Spain-United States Chamber of Commerce Announces 30th Annual Gala Honoring IBT Group at
The Biltmore Hotel - November 6
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Miami-Based Holding Group To Receive Company Of The
Year Award For Outstanding Merit
MIAMI, Oct. 26 /PRNewswire/ --It is with pleasure that the Spain-United States Chamber of
Commerce ("The Chamber") announces their 30th annual black-tie gala. The event, which is
slated to increase attendance in 2009, will be held at The Biltmore Hotel (1200 Anastasia Avenue,
Miami) on Friday, Nov. 6th. The gala recognizes Spain-native, U.S.-based companies and
individuals, who have exercised economic and social successes throughout the year. This year,
The Chamber will honor IBT GROUP with the Company of the Year award.
"It is with pride that we honor the IBT Group," says Jose Luis Esteve, president, The Chamber.
"For many, our event is a welcomed alternative for businesses that have been repeatedly
reminded of the less than favorable forecast on a speedy economic regain."
IBT Group is a holding group specializing in construction and equipment projects for public
entities. As a subsidiary of the Madrid-based Grupo Eurofinsa, IBT Group headquartered in Miami
in 2002 and has accomplished important infrastructure endeavors of crucial socio-economic
interests including hospitals, social housing, infrastructure and education projects. With less than
10 years in existence, IBT Group has become a recognized leader in its industry.
The awards ceremony will begin with a red carpet arrival and cocktail reception at 8 p.m. followed
by a sit-down dinner at 9 p.m. Speeches and a recognition ceremony will take place during dinner.
For more information about tickets, please contact The Chamber by phone at 305.358.5988 or by
email at gala@spainchamber.org. Tickets are available for $300 for members and $350 for friends
of The Chamber.
FOR MEDIA INTERVIEWS OR TO RSVP TO THE EVENT, PLEASE CONTACT
ALEXIS@TRESKOIPR.COM
ABOUT SPAIN UNITED STATES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Since its founding in 1980, the Spain-United States Chamber of Commerce has served as a
catalyst for the strengthening of businesses, investments and cultural ties between Spain and the
United States and its more than 500 members. For more information about The Chamber, please
visit www.spain-uschamber.com.
ABOUT IBT GROUP - 2009 Company of the Year
Part of the Madrid-based Grupo Eurofinsa (www.eurofinsa.com), the IBT Group focuses on the
development and implementation of turnkey construction and equipment projects in emerging
markets. For more information please visit www.ibt-us.com.
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